“The Song of Zevachim”
As we reach the Siyum, of ohjcz ,fxn,

P
After a long and challenging, and difficult trnd,
How about a short and quick, but helpful vrzj.
'ohfxb & ,ujbn ',upug ',unvc

At the start of the t,fxn, is where I begin,
With the concepts and ohkkf, in a niggin,
To learn is good, but not to rzj is cfgn,
Remember what we learned, cfgk cu,fv lk vbha.
A vcajn kuxp, when a icre was brought,
When during an ,cfgnv vsucg, an improper thought,
During vyhja, vkce, vfkuv & vehrz,
Except by an ;ug, which starts with vehkn.

inak tka may be good, but you’re not doing anyone a vcuy,
Although it is ohraf, vcuj oak ohkgck ukg tk,
ujczba ohjczv kf 'ohase hase or ohke,
oav hubha 'asue hubha, or ohkgc hubha.
,unvc that were brought, rsbc, or vcsb,
,upug set aside, ,arupn, or tn,x,
'jcuz oak 'ohat oak 'jcz oak P
/jujhb oak 'oav oak 'jhr oak P
unuenk .uj can apply, to rac or os,
To do it in the wrong place, jczn ,khft or ost,
ubnzk .uj not on time, not u,fkvf,
/u,umnf rh,nv 'chreha sckcu P
1

A ivf must be learned, not an .rtv og,
To make something kudhp, and earn someone ,rf,
ohbpv ojk without the ihfhzc, you may be able to ruyp,
Depending if you hold, rh,nv hmjc ihkdpn iht.
Is kudhp a vcajn, or must it be ruchs,
To kuxp a shjh icre, not by a ruchm,
,hzf ,hzf, and all the ,urcx,
,hzfu ,hzf, is that ,ucajn curhg.
It stood in the vrzg, and brought forth a jhr,
32 square ,unt, this outside jczn.
suxh and ccux, and the ,ubre gcrt,
,uhzv and ohrha, and the ,ub,n ‡s.
Up the acf he climbed, on to the ohbct jczn,
Past the ccux and ,ubre, ohbvfv lukhv ouen,
How did he turn, where should he begin,

/ihnh tkt uvh tk 'vbup v,ta ,ubhp kf P
The ,uars and oheuhs, of oheuxp in trehu,
What was shpritzed above or below, the trehxv yuj,
Is the cfgn ohhrha, are all the ,ub,n needed,
Is it cuhjk or vumnk, what if it spilled or depleted.
Where exactly was the jczn, it is always a riddle,
Was it to the north or the south, or right in the middle,
Can a cauh or a ktna, burn the ohrunht,
How ‘bout a ibut or a tny, or a ohrupf rxujn.
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ifan 'kdkd, and vkha, the rac & ohns,
iugcdu cub, and the ohnkug ,hc,
Is vbuatr vause, v,gak vashe,
Does the vause extend, forever on rgyhhu.
Where exactly, we learned in trnd,
Was each vsucg performed, in the vrzg,
On which part of the jczn, was done the vehrz,
Where was the Kohen, when he did the vehkn.
The hbhxn vank vfkv, of ,u,nv ,utyj,
Roshei Teivos of gbn,u, to remember the five cases,
vhkgc urphf, or v,ba vrchg,

/v,run,u ',tyj sku 'vhkgc u,n P
The charts and calculations, the ,uhban in ohbhe,
A ;ugv ,tyj and ;ugv ,kug, a mixup of ohbhn,
How many birds?, She won’t know what hit her,
If she was ohbhn hban varhp, and vrsb vgce.

os or ohrct, what to do if there was a mixup,
The trnd had a ,eukjn, how to do a fix up,
vntk lpah, the ibcr tell the ivf,
But rzghkt ‡r is rh,n, he relies on ihtur.
ohbhe or ,uxuf, or vkgnk ihb,bv,
ohshn, or ihnun hkgc, or vynk ihb,bv,
oat or ohnka, what to do with ,ufh,j,
osc os, how to handle the ,uehrz.
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We say it by os or rac, what about ohjcz,
Do we also say, ohjsb ohhj hkgc,
An ;ug that is tny, what does vehkn do to its’ rac,
Is it like vyhja that is ,rvyn, v,tnuyn v,phry.

;ugv ,kug goes above, and be sure to be khscn,
;ugv ,tyj goes below, and of course khsch tk,
The vkug is squished, and then burned complete,
The ,tyj os is thrown, the ivf ate up its meat.
The rules so exact, it is almost Yekish,
Does u‰ec sunkv rcs, ahevc snknu rzuj,
How to iars the ,ushn, of rnut ktgnah ‡r,
Have you ever heard of a u‰e, u‰e ka ubc ic.
A ct ihbc followed by a ahev, we try to uncover,
A u‰e or ubhmn vn, followed by a vua vrhzd,
With ihkuj we can iars, but for ohase we must be snut,
Do we go snkn r,c, or do we follow the snuk.
No ,eukjn in uvzht erp, ohjcz ka inuen,
ohnka is ohke hase, but needs vpub, and ohfxb,
,tyj is ohase hase, ‡s i,n we learnt,
The vkug is khkf ukuf, completely burnt.
The ruchm hnka on ,uguca, along with the ojkv h,a,
A rufc is vspb ubht, ojrn u,ause,
The oat is eaten for a day, not so by a ohnka,
vehrz or vfhpa, how to apply the ohns.
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A sunhk from a euxp, some are even a euj,
ivf and ohkgc together, euau vzj ,pub,,
The forty vsu, hnjk, .nj and ,umn,

/,umj sg 'rhgv kfc ihkftb

P

ik or tmuh, a asue kuxp in any iput,
vpry 'gcrb 'vmeun, or a ipus tmuh,
asuec ukuxpa kf, the jczn is ykue,
usrh tk ukg ot, except what it is ykup.
The ohbvf performed their vsucg, always with ,uzhrz,
,tyj os on a sdc, required xuchf,
Cooking of ,ubcre, the ,ughkc went rgphy,
Kashering the pots, with vphyau vehrn.
An eartenware hkf, together with its cover,
No other vmg, rcah xrj hkf kf,
Is washing in cold and hot, what vphyau vehrn is about,
Or is it similar to a xuf, to wash inside and out.
Let’s rzj some ohkkf, that we may call miscellaneous,
But each trnhn is ,uhjmb, nothing extraneous,
Every vban and vfkv, each trcx and trnd,
How else to remember, but vrzj vrzj.
The ,tyj required, ire' gcmt, and vsuj,
Do you recall jubhv ,cajn, according to vsuvh ‡r,
ohacf and ohzhg, ohkht and ohrp,
Remember the aushj, of the ours hbez.
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;ugv ,kug on ,hjrzn ,hnurs, which had no suxh,
How vehkn was done, sutn sg vae vsucg,
vcsb ,jbn is brought, with ina and vbuck,
Not by a vyux ,jbn, which is vbug rrck.
The layout of the asenv ,hc, does it sound like a mish mish,
The vrzg and kfhv, the okut and apap,
The ijka and ,rye, and its special jhr,
No rz was allowed, jcznk okut ihc.
Is ,men ,thc, vthc vna,
An ruvy ;ug is tnyn, in the vghkcv ,hc,
The vsucg rgdhkhhv, in vbuvf hsdc with a ,ra hkf,
Not a gdba tny, but kfta gets ,rf.

vbuvf ,b,n, all listed in the vru,,
euau vzj and the ,urug' grumn ka ina duk,
ohase ,khft, the ivf is jnan,
When he eats the rac, not jczn ka unjk.
Every trnhn so important, each one so spectacular,
Each kkf and suxh, now part of our vernacular,

',ubuvc i,n 'jk,anv rhga ',hnhbpv ,tyj P
/,ubumhj ,tyj 'jcznv .he 'ju,bu yapv
P
The cleaning and washing, of ohgrfu cre,
ohrunt on the jczn, after ohcrgv ihc ka shn,,
,ubcre of ,ca, and ohcuy ohnh hpxun,

/osue rhs, 'rhs, ubhtau rhs, P
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All the steps lead to, the ohns ,sucg,
gcrt iva ohba, by vsu, and ohnka,
The os is rpfn, which brings on the humhr,
Pouring or shmearing, vehrz or humhn.

vjbn or ;ug for an sruhu vkug, a vnvc by an raug,
Does it ever make a difference, if something had a raufv ,ga,
,hcv esc or ohns ,ause, one thing you must be vsun,
Once it becomes ;udv ,ause, no way to be vsup.
A euhs or vars, changing tren ka uyuap,
Each word and each letter, in trehu rpx,
The complicated ,utxrd, the j‰c or the vyha,
Where do we learn from, vyhja vfhnxk ;fh,.
How the ivf stood, when he did ohsh aushe,
At the ruhf in the vrzg, did it flow ohhj ohn,
Is it burnt in the iasv ,hc, or right there in the vrhcv ,hc,

/vghrk e,hb oat ',u,n ,tyjca kf

P

An vnt of the jczn, vsuvh yca was xpu,,
By a bird we say, ,upugc ,urfzu ,un, iht,
There is vkhgn by e‰e, and also ohke,
Not according to hkhkdv hxuh ‡r, who holds ohkgc iunn.
A vjbn of ,kux, ohfxb of ihh,
ohrct rxujn by an ;ug, not a ihgca iheus,
r,hvu ruxht, how much is a little,
Do we rely on a cur, or need more for kuyhc.
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Do we follow, the vban or t,hhrc,

't,hhruts 'ibcrs 'vkhk ,ubhbt P
Was it vtnuy or ,ubhbt, or a asue kuxp,
That caused irvt to burn, the asuj atr rhga.
In the t,sdt we find the kucn hn was not rzdb, ohca ohds kg,
When exactly was the vguna, that caused ur,h to come,
iasv ,hc and vfrgnv at, all ohukd ohxhb,
Was van a lkn or d‰vf, during the ohtuknv hnh.

.uj ,yhja or vtkgv, where is the vrvzt,
To shecht or to be chren, outside the vrzg,
Can one bring a cuhj, or only a ohnka or vkug,
When one is chren on a vnc, a vbye or vkusd.
During h‰t auchf, during the ,unjkn,
Was this a ruxht ,ga, or ,uncv r,hv,
Were there ,ujbn, did ,unc have ohfxb,
Were there other ohcuhj, or only the ohjxp.

'uh,usuxh kg 'kfhv ,uhvc vkt kf P
'uh,ubufn kg 'asev asenu P
'ubkvt v,tr 'ihg hrat P
/ubapb vcts 'izug gnank tkv
P
May the ,ufz of our learning, lhbpk crg,u,

'l,hc rhcsk 'vsucgv ,t cav P
Let us all hope, ubh,pa ohrp vnkabu,
And be vfuz to jhan, ubhnhc vrvnc!
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